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i g 9 ? *-' Y l ^ W a p o d o l ^ ^ 
- p'.-jp-- i 7 i " i 0 permanent body. Why could he notrfui-' 

< d £ f t u * ] & ^ . .TJ* B l b I c <m * QJ™"' .J t f l i 
jtlie^ropheti Lo. I dwell in a house el 28:3) states that David was toid^thatp? 
?cedar; cdfcQie ark of the covenant of JeheJ he could not build the house of the Lord i 
jjrah dioeUdh under curtains. , y' h>- ause he wa3 a man of war. 'i 
t 2. And Nathan said unto David, Do all Why is it impossible for on<. mho has 
ijbnf'is in- thy heart; for Clod, is with thee, warlike thoughts to build an enduring \ 
f 3. Arid it came to pass the same nighty body? I Stoat the word of lod came to Nathan. say4 Warlike thoughts are destructive. Such! 

thoughts react on the fine essences out of ; 
which the enduring body is primarily com-] 
posed and prevent its taking shape. '% 

What did Jehovah mean by the state*M 

mW-" Gh and tell David my servant, Thus 
p k Jehovah. Thou shalt not build me '»•: 
pyjaae to ahvell'in: sj 
P P -PteeJ, have not dwelt in a house lincf w nat ** Jth0} , n . „ 
ipday:-niat f Brought up Israel, unto that. mmi wat H& ^ad no permanent dweuttim 
'00, but have gone from tent to teat, ami Place vnlk Israel but had gone front fenij 
fiyim one tabernacle to another. i%\ to tent? -.'•.-' ; ^ 
'0&Z- In, ah' places wherein I have walked? In the early stages of its growth the'J 
w|Jt; all Israel, spake l a word with any «§ soul has no clear concept of its identity ij 
$*•l80***of Israel, whom I commanded .Jot in omnipresent mind; it wanders in va«;j 
g | i ephefd of my people, saying* Why rfous incarnations from body to bodyw 
fl"w^o^: T L T * 1ELm+trtd2'* M <"&*» «nt to tonO ™& " acquires 
^ | S 2 g a v W T T u ^ ^ 
llig||te Inverses 9 and: 10 Jehovahpromtsesyi 
M%r%de^m''my people Israel: ; ! tnat Israei snaJl ^ " ^ he established 6r | 
J?*V. And L have been with thee whitherjf a place of peace in which He w3t baucM 
*serr«a; thou hast gone, and have cut off aj | the house. To what does this refer? : f 
t̂hjae enemies, from before theer' and I vonf This promise of a house:, or final dwell~| 
~-1— thee- a name, like unto the name of thai nig place; pertains to Israel as a. race.3 

jtW^^mtheetwisLt:: :.f :,;.'i| The"other .verses" fir today's lesson refer! 
gmmjm *PPPffi* a^Iace Tor m*j & fa. raknnse of * i dwelling pjacfe "of 
h Israeli and will:plantthem. that thejg ^ — j > a c e fa a^ fedividuaK ^ 

How will this, promise of 
plant them, that they? 

.dwell,in. their own place, and be moved 
" I neither, shall dm children of yndk% 

,*aate them any mure, a, at the fcrf "*«f fc*I°/jaW*. . > i 
coas-i Through one aouTs demoostra 
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"a* from the day %lu TceS"' ffi»«0t y«« ****• d^toBs&a^8* j f j 
. a to be over iay people IsradS? P**** £>«*« *& *»d» *»*y receive t&y 

.subdue all duneTWT. 'Mors* fan* °* peaca David; jhe first ruler tnl 
thee that Jehovah wfil bald thai express forgiveness and love toward hi«4 

*" ;'"£» * ) > ' 3fri, 
fulfilled that that mart goto 

enemies, v/as the plant that lowered• sm 
Jesus Christ, through whom nniversas| 
peace will finally become an aHd&ag state? 

g f t f e ^ J * ? ! - * ? ** V *T >«f! in the whole eartk ~He shall build me| 
S H V ^ ^ ; ^ ^ a. house, and I wuT̂^ establish his throoel 

. sfiuff build mc a 

^ence fe.ffie house ofwcEord?"* 
The house of the I^cfrs. the body 

man. Paul said,. "Your body jo 
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'. ««i> does man's body become the pe 
iWtert dwelbng place 0/ the Lsri? 

• • The body takes oft pernranency as 
s,aayancei at bk undWrtandmg of the 

inw«.ft9es»;(p:js 
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September 1, 1918 whaU m conscioumcu, does "David" symbolize? 

1 And it came K s s f whel D™d tiwelt m his housei "David" symbolizes the / Am established in Love, 
that David said to Nathan the prophet, Lo. I dwell in abut not yet spiritualized and regenerated. 
house of cedar, but the ark of the covenant of Jehovah dwell- rzrnat ;, me tmboUcal meaning of the "house of 
eth under curtains. ., „ , / . , . , , 
, 2 And-Nathan said unto David, Do all that is in myDavtd' r ^ e r r e d w m thtt lason- , 
heart; for God is with thee. The "house of David" is the real body consciousness. 
, 3 And it came to pass the same night, that the word of David had built a body for his soul, but was not yet 
God came to Nathan, saying. established in the consciousness of a spiritual body. 
4 Go and tell David my servant. Thus saith Jehovah, . _ . , „ , . , .,, ., . ^, , 

Thou shall not build me a house to dwell in: Why was David not allowed lo build Ihe temple? 
5 For I have not dwelt in a house since the day that I David was a man of war, and warring thoughts in 

brought up Israel, unto this day, but have gone from tent 
to tent, and from one tabernacle to another. consciousness are detrimental to the bringing forth of | 

6 In'all "places" wherein^have's^lked with all Israel. a p e n n a n t structure. ^ : 
spake I a word with any of the judges of Israel, whom I What does the "building of the temple of the Lord" 
commanded to be shepherd of my people, saying. Why have typify ? 

The "temple of the Lord" typifies the spiritual ye not built me a house of cedar ? 
7 Now therefore thus shall thou say unto my servant 

David, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, I took thee from the 
sheepcote, from following the sheep, that thou shouldest be 
prince over my people Israel: 
8 And I have been with thee withersoever thou hast gone, 

and have cut off ail thine enemies from before thee; and I 
will make thee a name, like unto the name of the great ones 
that are in the earth. 
9 And I will appoint a place for my people Israel, and 

will plant them, that they may dwell in their own place, 
and be moved no more; neither shall the children of wicked-
ness waste them any more, as at the first, 
lOAnd as from the day that I commanded judges to be 

over my people Israel; and I will subdue all thine enemies. 
Moreover I tell thee that Jehovah will build thee a house. 
l l A n d it shall come to pass, when thy days are fulfilled) 

that thou must go to be with thy fathers, that I will set up 
thy seed after thee, who shall be of thy sons; and I will 
establish his kingdom. 
1 2 H e shall build me a house, and I will establish his 

throne for ever. 
131 will be his father, and he shall be my son: and I will 

not take my lovingkindness away from him, as I took it 
from him that was before thee; 
14But I will settle him in my house and .in my kingdom 

for ever; and his throne shall be established for ever. 

jody. The love of the personal man must be trans-
muted into the love and desire for Divinity, before the 
Spirit of God in man can erect the permanent body. 

What, in consciousness, do the "tents" and "taber-
nacles" refer to? 

As man unfolds in spiritual consciousness new states 
of mind are set up, all of which bear a definite relation 
to the spiritual body. These temporary states of mind 
are referred to as "tents" and "tabernacles." 

Hotv were God's promises to David fulfilled? 
David passed from the "warrior state of mind" to 

the "Solomon state," or one of / Am dominion and 
mastery, and at this point made union with the Spirit. 
However, the permanent body-temple can only be built 
through Christ, as Jesus perfected his body. 


